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TUESDAY,SEPTEMBER 15, 1931

M.S.M.Opened
WithIncreased
Attendance
·

Brilliant
ElevenAssured
ForM.S.M.ThisFall

!Fnoohimen ...- ..,...................... 198
SaphOIIIlore ..........................- 132
JiunliJOr................................... - 146

•
s ,enJiorr.., ................
1107 •
iGraJd\lalte ...........................-. .. 15 •

r···..-........
,-

Un1elia$Slified.. ...... ... ................. .

20 CO-EDS ENLISTED
AS MINERS

New

All-Time

Record

Set

-Mgh was reached
this
yea,r in the en,rollment
at !MSM.
De.s.pite lbhe :rafuer g~
out/look
a-nd geMr<a,J. money sllrortaig;e, last
:m~!Il•Ulte eiwollmenrbs
boosted the
total to 625 b
the fall s•em~r.
Thm represenits· an i!Illcrease of 27
over - last iY'88,m tot&. illt ai1so establlishes an aH time record.
Sev,erailJ last
y,ee,r:s g,radua.tle6
:have iretumed for furibhe-r stu~
wtd thel'e is a g,enie:ra! i!Ilcreese in
A

niew

graduate

students.

'llhere

is also a m8!11lred Increase
1n ,w,omran, students
tftlds
year.
There &Jre twenity 00-'edis enrolled
for the !l'a,ll semester. ~~ also
sets up a. new record.
The increase
is thoug,ht to be
partily due to the dhainig,es iln the
cimculum
that enaibles the g,raniti'lllg
of a. stl'a,lght
Baohelor
of
S'c'i,ence degu,ee Wlit!h majors
in
aniy subject. No doubt oome of the
illlorease :is d 1ll'e to !bhie sca,rciey of
out li!ide jobs.

00..ffilDS. ..-··-······· ..·····-···-· ..

"CHUNK"TOMLINSON

f

Oc.t. 3--iMissourvi U. (B team);
Roli!a
Ocit. 9--OklaJh'Oma Ci,ty U.; .
Ok!a;homa (N~g,hlt)
Oct. 16-S t . Louts , U ., St.
Louis (Nd1ght)
Ocit . 23---=Mruryvme Teaclhers;
MaryvHle (Ndight)
Oct.
31-Oentral
Oo11ege;
(Home ComJ.ng) ; Rolla
Nov. 14-Dnicy
Coaege;
Spring.field
Nov. 26----0kilamoona Norit,heast-ern Teac'here;
Rolla.

QI.EMMONS AND IDS
VARSITY
ORCHESTRA

Ro yal

Reception

As the sun !l'OSe ovier ou,r bea.utitu,; fuwn of R.oHa on the now
n'istorio Tu~d:a.y morndinig of Sept.
:8tJb, the Cfuss , of 35 begaJD. their
.march to the tJra.dii'tiona:l ba.ttlefle:lld
--a1bovethe altihletrlc fielld. :We of the
0Ia'SS of 34 \had 'begun assemlbli!Ilg
i ·n front of . iPairker Hall and were
readiy for the emsuJl.n,g fia,y. The
:lirosh !Il'llmlbeved one h<und'l1ed em,d
five w.hdfo wie were eitghty strong.
But wrheJt a11e 11/wen-ty-lfive1ireshmen
more or J,e$JS,?
·F-0r Ibbiefirst time ia:liman,y y,esm
t,h,e 1ira<lilithmail claiss fight WM not
s•twg,ed. To take i:ts place a kolmsoph meet was h<e>ld.The first event
wa:s a 'bair,z,el race ~d of course
the sophomores • won it easily. The
next sbrugig,le oonJSi'S•tJed, of a tug ot
but, du 1e to poor floreslg'ht on
('Pl-ealse rtwm roopage tiv.e.)

W811",

BREAKS
FINGER

S'ep,t. 25-;Pd'tt.srburg Teach-ere·; Pi,tit,srburg, KaS'. (Ndlg1hit)

12 Lettermen and a Squad
of 75 in Evidence

Wdfu a squad of nieairly 80 men
iUJJc-l
uid!ing about 40 kesbmen
and
Again
,the
waHlil of JaokliLDI&"
12 lette= ·im from
last
yeaJttl
Gy;mnaSl.i,um echoed oo the arlT of
squaid, Coach Grant
expects
to
sn-ruppy iiox ti,ots
8IIlld dreamy
produce another
rLnvdncilble eleven
waltzes. 'Dblis time "Ba'be" Olemfor the Mdn,ers hliB yealr.
mons and hds peppy gro~
of
With experienced men. for every
me ·rry ma 1kera weve t:tfe' source of
posiltion on tire team a,nd an exthe enlberta'i!Ilment. 'lllie school orceediim,gly g,ood lookd!ng squad of
chestra was reorgarrized t!hiis yeax
nrew men,
the
coacllmg
staff
wilbh s;everail a,dd!itlions tJo t lbe pers!ho.ulld b·e a:b1'e to bu!:ld a combiner
Sl01llilel o'f t lbe band. Most of the
Uon tha.t wlilU sJtop even such
members a,re stud!enits art: MSM.
po,wemful ieams as a.re on the MSiM
S"ohed'll!le for thls year.
The wozikowts · for tJlre past t:£,.w
da1ys1 !have ibeeal! prog;r,essrln,,g n!!ooly
and a,l,l i1I1d!icaiti01I1Spoint
to a
strong
well condliroti:onoo eleve!Il
avai'1aJbJ.e :llor tihle early game wWh
the Ri~tsiburg Teachers,
Septemb& 25.
PROF. HARRIS RETIBES
TomMlnson
IAilithough "Chunk"
r,eceiv;ed a severel ,y brolron finger
A totta'1 of thl ,rty s-tudents f,rom
in ea!'lly ipra,ctl!oe, he ~ts
tJo be
MISM att'end~
the summer
enRoof. iEl!an,o G.Har.rds 1, member of ba clk ?in tlbe fray wi1lbd,n a few days.
iwhich is- a, reqlliLred
campment
·tlhe faculity for nellmly forty ye&JrS, He with d:!he aJi.1
d of Mcl)ona[d Bllld
pauit) of Jth,e course
in aid,vanced
is automa,t,ically 1,etirr'ed at tihe a,ge S-p otm WUl1lha,ve chaii,ge of tJh,e
mHiiacy. !Moot of the men: we'!Lt to
of s,eive,nty yearn. '11he !l'et!Lremenit oen ,ter pooilti0111,
his yeM". Andres,
:Flt. l.Jeaveniwor' .th, Kansas • ~ tbieiir
boorume efl\ootlive wJitlh the begdn- Rurudea-,
and Osiwaild wre alll
t'riainin,g, 1bU1t a f,ew werut to Ft.
ruiU'llg of tile !l)res·ent school year.
contend-era for the guwrd posiltl.ons.'
Humphireys,
Va. , and F't. Logam ,
Flrof. Harl1i'S i came to MSM in 1890 Koclh and Gli!baon,, stair tackiles, will
Oolo.
J. K. i&idhamd!son, while aJt Flt. as di>rectm- alD!d p·rofe&s10,r of Oivl.J borth lbe lback, b.ut Jbhey will meet
En gdnee,r,i,rug. After
S'&Vd"''"' as with
plentcy of OOllllPetition ~
, L ogam, ,was, ;presented
wn,t,h his
..,,
dwvecto.r :for rbwo years he devoted
comm!Ls'Siion Slinoe he compleroed tihe
(See F ,oOIIJb,ailllIPaige 3)
hlis trlme 'to civdrr engtlneecr.iing until
req u1hied four yielalrs of schiool JWOI1k
1910 wihen he ,went to the urriverlast yea.'1-.
stlty fur one and one ha,lf years.
iLieutena'Illb H=ddn and Sezig,eant
Prof. Hamrds ihas S'eIWed
thriough
Bezitmum were alt F1t. LeaveDIWOO"tih,
the t=
of ten d~irec'tom of tlhe
1
liieutenaint
Wi,n,s;low was at Ft.
s~ool.
'Dhe dance sea.son was usihered

ManyMilitant SeveralChanges
Miners
Attend 1MadeinFacuity
_R.O.T.C.
Camp

SOPH-FROSH
BATILES
RUMORED
Class of S5 is Given

NUMBER 1

Levy,

New St. Pats Board
OpensDanceSeason

RU ,ey.

1MI of tihie mein who were at :Flt.
Dea v,eilJWoir/tlhrep<l'!'lt tJhe- camp a& a

1Prof.
IfuJr\rd'S hrus 'done a g,reat
deal of cOllllSu]billlg ,w;wk a.tnd has
COIIltrdbuted much
Ibo \ clivil en1gdrueening prao 't!i.ce. H1s work in compr ~ss ed aall', hy,drauldcs and reinf,o,z,ced conc -vete ha8 altlbraded i!Il-

in Sa'tlu!'ldaiy ev,enin ,g , September
5,
by lbhe St. Pat's Board. W~'tibl excell ·ent musk
being furn1s!hed by
the Vrurslity Orcb!estra., under the
rubJie dJil1'ectJion of ''Balbe"
Clem-

v=y
!1D.0011estillllg
wnd ins:brnlctiive
one. Reiv1eJ1 le WalSI at 5:45 arud taps
soum1'ed alt 1:1. Th 1e t'ime durln ,g
mons, filre damce was qu!llte a sucwJ.tJh the
tile day JWou,J.dbe sp=t
s-budenit:8 enga,g ,ed aJt va,!1ious ta.silts .tlemnati 1ona ,L atten 1tion.
He is tJhe ceS'S. Despite the :fa.dt 'bha.t Jllalll'Y
stude n ts ihad not yet re'tUI1lleid, a
such as · buUd!Lng a: suspenSl:ion, autholr of s1eve;ral text books that
fai ,r sized cmowd attended.
M8.IDY
pontoon, or pi ·er ty;pe hrddg,e, dl,g- are in ooe tihll'ouighout the U~d
new :tiaoes were seen; we slliloereg,i!Il,g tre -rucfioo, close and e~ed
Slaities.
oroer drill, flri,n,g thie pisfu'l or
!Prof .iH-rurrls ,is weM known aJbout .Jiy !hoipe 'bhaJt tthe new studesntts en,rdfle, ooJistlbeni.ce, pa=d~,
i~pecthe crumipus for rue abiliilty to get joyed fuelJJ'.Wel'VeSI,as we a,re sure
f,or the eveMany C. E . tihey diid. Chaperons
tiorus, oom 'bat poobl rema :, toui,s ()If worikJ out of men.
inspectli'On, arud horse-.ba'Ck IUl<UI1Jg.g,raduwtes owe tJhe!Lr success
to n1in g ,w;e•ve Mr. and M,rs. Perr,y
Afl . a whole, e,H of it:he men ireem to [ ihJa.Vllillg ,1erurnied
to l!'erully woa Love; Mir. ·and Mrs. X. Smlroh a.nd
Mr. and Mn. Mc!Dan!els,
have enjo,yled ltihe ca.mp very much,
(Look PJ?.Ze,_4,O~nig,e li,n F1aculty)

I

,

I
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THE MfSSOURI MINER
tA. rweek,J\y paiper publiBhed by the
a.tudem.ta i,n, tlb.e intell'lest of tlhe
of
a.DJd Faculty
Alumni, students,
tJhe !M,JssOfUriSchool of Mines and
Rodia, Missouri.
Metallurgy,

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
James Offutt
BUSINESS MANAGER
W. Gal[emore
ASSOCIATE
R. E. [Pjnkley

EDITORS
K. E. Evans

CONTRIBUT ING EDITORS
P,rof . C. Y. Claytton E. 0. Crawford
Editor
iH. W. Short, Exchange
,ty Advisor
Dr, J. W. Barley, l<'a.CI\.IJl
SPORTS

P. B. P.roug,h.
NEWS STAFF
iD, P. Hale
W. T. Kwy
R. C. Wei,g ,el
BUSINESS STAFF
J. E. Stev ,ens, ...:Aisst.Bus . Manager
IDd Kaira-alker ........Advertls,Jl!l ,g Mgr.
J. R. IM:cCa.rron ....lAsst. Adv. Mg,r.
V. As):ier, T. Dresser, G, P. Steen
B. K. Mrne ,r Mgr.
John iMCiKiruley ......Oirculation
R. OE.wald, H. Haddock, C, E. Kew

s,upport

:firom

fe),Jows we[ ,1' ewrned
th •e &tarit thds &ea.son.
Miners have credit for backing
their ,team ,to the lim1tt. Let's slhow
a
how we ga,illl. and !bold such
repu tat.ion.

to offer
condescend
ne'sewaitions
Fnes.hma.n, a
young
tJhe ooight
p'led ,ge, tihe geniera l lillle for replies
seem ,to be as follows ·: "Well, you
fellows are p:!'etty nioo a.nld your
hoUISe ds aH r'dgthit, !:mt I would
rather look ar.ou:nd a Mt,tJie. I,f I am
to unable to find a ,bUl!lc:h I Like bet'I'heve ibias' been a tendency
be1l<ieive tlhat each class ilS weakenter, I' ll come back and take the
lilty, People
ing in scrappd<ng aJbi>
plecl:ge."
wJio make sucih observaitio.ns eviLA.gain we forget for a mil!ll\JJte
thaJt bloody battle
dently missed
th 1te sa,me wa:y
bhait we were
last Moniday.
on bhe c~us
vwgue
several • y,ea<rs' aigo, but
memori-~s remi<n,d us tftlat there rure
oua- eM'S ways , and means ruvaJi!a,bie for
have reached
Rurnorn
Oodony is bei;rug c!hanging tftl,e &ta te of mdnd of
that a Nudist
seoretly orga.n ,i2Jed !here. Of course,
foesh Freshmen ·.
such as tlhlis' would
a publication
never, sponsor such a m01Vemen,t
but if tJiey a,re in need of a good
Once yo u could. tell a Sen<ior by
.
publicity a,gent, we! ,1--rus m=taclhe . Now a,l'l the colior-

ca

•••

SUNSHINE
MARKET

r,

!d
p
JE

o

Phone71

to

11

GROCERIES
I MEATS

SeniorMustaches?

j

sl
y«

FreshVegetables

inlg ,powers of Vhie bwrb:ers and
bootbla<:1ks· com bined , f a il to lend
the propeir amo unt of dignd ty to
ororp of d~Wlll which
the thin
adorns, t'he upper l'i,p of the dd,g,nitarf ,es of the selhool.

FREE DELIVERY

AbouttheCampus
(,Printed
pu,blishers

of the
•by pernussion
of the MISM Ahmn ,nus).

Dr. C. L. Dake

Dr . ,
w ,e are g lad to welcome
Dake back w ith t h e facU!lity again 1
Many of us can easiily remember
,af.ter yerur's ileaNe. Dr. Dake has
as second class mat'ter
Entered
in the n1ot too long age when the been doi;,ng exitensiv~ · work in tihe
.AiprH 2, 19:L:5,at the Post Offic e at riotous
incomdn,g oU fields dn.!rjn,g the pas t ye8Jl". He
s,pi<rit · In an
queliled has ,beeru orue of the
Rolla, Missoua-l, under the Act o! F ,resih1mam. was , properly
lerudJ!n,g
I
Maroh 3, 1879.
hln a very short tdme by huslky
wit >
a u tJhoritl:es in h1is fle:ld fc,r ,the past
equ ,!1pped wJth a numbm · of year ,s,. He w:llll =e
Soplhs rproperly
Domestic,
SUJbsorJQ>tfon price:
bundle of barrel staves anid a hd<gh hi,s, ol<d po.sdb!Ol!las head
of the
ForeiJgn, $2.00;
$1.50 pe r year;
desiire to massaige a tender pa,rt of Department
I
Geology.
olf
every
Issued
cents.
8
copy,
'e
1
Sdng1
which natlu.re
anatomy
a person's
Tu esday.
so though tifuilly provi 1ded to al<l rebellious F1rosih.
IPr~e'Ss or Harra-Js, who has been
Now it seems t'hat a Soph Is w\lth ,t he sc'hoo l for furty yerurs, retaking his life in his orwn hands
sign ,ed ll'lds, poslbion as , head - of the
IAnOl!Jher [air,ge class· of :firesh- wh~
he ven ,tures on the sbreets
tihds
CivH iEngj 1neering Department
line of Rol<la Sifter dark during the first
men 'has !l)assed the starting
year. He ihas been one o!f the land
on a !f'ou,r iYea,r period of technltcal
week of school.
( Gon'tin!lled o,n, pSJge five)
treiindl!lJg. Many wiUJ n<ever gira,du'I1he leaders of the two u,nd·er- ■ -n- ■ -ff-.
,I,l gadn honors · am:d classes • apparen.Uy
ate. SOine 'Wl!
togetlher
get
wsbinct!Ollll anidl 111esrpect c1iuirmig to a,rrMJ ,ge to take turn. about
TAKE YOUR
be tearln ,g airoun 1d the s•treets w.ltih
01:lhers wli<H just
thei<r stay.
here.
yells a,nd a Mghly
blood-thdirsty
de;velo'J)&l outwaird desllre ~r hsm1diIDv.eryon,e s'tall1ts !from the same
TO
place here, no mia.tter wha,t or who to-han,d combait. it has even gotten
are
Sophs
three
whe<re
place
the
to
he mdght !have been previO>US!y. It
is just as ~ ,to reaclh. t'he oo,glhta required to subdlue five F ,reshmen.
In tJhe place a! the old he-man
as iJt ds to sld,p al ·ong tJie bottom.
Soph ·omoireannual
"the
Each person s·elects h,Js own des- fights,
con ,tests wm be held on
Freshman
tA,ny, Choos •e w.lsely.
Orders !ecf,talt 9 a. m . wiM•he
Suell
J a ck ,l!rug FleJ<li Tuesday."
ReaidJyialt 5 :3 0 ip. m.
A nerw man h:as a tendency to dan ,geirous games
as tug.of-wair,
b e1!~ hie is be1rn,g mdsbreated and p'otato races, and tag aire rapM,y
every
harslhJ,y aJbused. R~emiber
theoo
In pqpulainlty at
growing
JIM PIRTLE
UJpper classm81Ill has gone tlh<rough
contests.
Watchmaker and Jeweler
same t!h~'nig. F1re.slhmen are
the
So it goes. Possi'!j!y we are ollldFine Repair Wort. a Specialty
compe!Lled ,to take prurt in vamlous
tim er s and no douJbt ta1g Is just
37 Years Ex;perience
men wte
campus acbi,rl1Jles·. 01~
of
s strenuous · a& the scraps
24 Successiv;e Yeairs ij'lll RoiLla
tlhem-afm-mer
than an:x,lous to do
more
11.
years , were. Without
part.
the scra,ps we s<ta!ged a!!
chance
were
Fr eshm en and Sophomores
''W ,e aJre 'l'llolt jpre<8,C'hers
sdm.lla T In we;ry detail to the more
soles!"
sruve
dio
st!H remains the
1W1e
It
but
Bu,t
s,,
one
i:ecent
To a,M aippc-a<rMJces tlhe Mdnea-s
wililil wgain have a foobba,l,l teatm of i,rivll eg c of tho s e who have been
about the
whdch itlhey' OOlll. welil be proud. A thn1 1t to razz and gripe
lal"ge squa,d of h81ro WO-nkdlllg fel- on es tlha t f oHow.

UntamedFreshmen

I

CallHomeTonight
Re<luceld IStlartlion-ro-,Stati.on
R,a,tes after

8 :30

ip.

m.

Unite:d·TelephoneCo.
1a, M1ssouri
RolL1

Prof. HarrisResigns

They'reOff

-~- ~•~-II

KODAKFINISHING

Baumgardner
Studio

Give 'em Hell Miners

has been re<portJ!ng to Coaoh
loGra,nt each adltermoon for iTuStructlomr.

We kn<O'W'whaJt to expect this
ireai!on BO let's give t:hat ~Ulloh o!

:ln'1l1.reWe HiehHat
No long er does the prospective
pl ed,ge quail be.for e the sa!les talk
o! t he hlg'h. and mighty Senfor.
wllth mental
Wlhen the "brothers"

SHOESHOP
ROLLA
Next

>to.(Post Office

W. C. GLAWSON, Prop.

COMPLIMENTS
olf

C.DoVIA
The House of a 1000 Values
5 AND 10 CENT GOODS

SHOES
Tharti W!illitPllea.se· You-

Try fille

RollaSampleShoeStore
8,th S:tireet

f

.Prop.

J,ojlm ,F. &ase,

Shoe Repairing and
Quick Service

BRO. CRAWFORD
LUNCHROOM
''Most Popular Place to Eat"
0 ,P(!)Osi<teOheivrolet Ga;rtag,e

Special Price& Until
♦:~ ~ -

p...,.a -

D-

0 -

Oct.

ht

~

-

OCUJ.o

THE MISSOURI MINER

FOOTBALL
tbe

p'hOIIll€IYsmall
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clha,nge reit=-

"panbslirn,g" party to J:mi1ghtein OUll" Bugs, who 131J>eillt
the wmmer wllt,h
declli,nin,g yea,rs and this accorddlIJlg his very c!01Se irelwb!ve, Simon S.
W.e WO'llld Hike to cailil wtteintion
to Boo. Heller ha.s, pwayied hob wttlh Scooge.
But we expect l:lJlm any
t,o the sm'3/g,gly•brlUS!h aippeari~g OIIl the reclalimed clothing
(1Contiruued :from ~ orue)
buS'iineS'S'. old time IIllOW and wlilLlkeep a chart
Dick Riyd:strom , knOIW'll. as tibe of his counie un t il he 8Jl"rdvee.
th 1e faces
of some of our u,ppml.Jenniox, Ga.Uaiger, and Hassilier.
Gl'8Jlld OM Main of IM!SM P.la,yera,
olrussm,ein an,d pause to comment
Until
sometJhling else tumdps,
To all a,ppeaira,nces Kercihoff and
th.rut thlis · ds but one of klbe evi 1ls ,gav •e to one of the snoOIJllling staff •lettuce haJVe peas . (iIDddltto'l"sNote:
Mali-k wi0J be dnJV'iinclb1e8Jt the end
gag collectors
thalt he reg,retted
"gl'owli-ng" O'llt of the depresSlion.
Very weak.)
J)OISli,tfonsthis year but McCrei!g,ht,
J,udJg,illllg from the game of tag the fact that he had but one Lilfe
Jenkilru; ainJd Spobtl wl11l see plenrty and hwdJe and seek drn,dn.llbged
GOLFERS NOTICE
in by to gave M'SIM.
of action,
We
,h,ave suggested
,Ml golfers who wish t-0 ente'l" the
to
cohoiits of the f.resihman an •d soiphoT,h>e premier line :plun,ger, '11hlorn- mol'e
classes, tJhe contests
next
"chees •e party"
MIid have
1n
been fall tournaim ·eillt, please tuni
to~ wlidl a,gaJin lead the baolmleld year ,t,o decli!de tihe su,premaJcy be- promis 'ed ibhat we wlilLl soon haw
yiowr 111a,me to Coadh Brown towiitib Jimmy
McDon'8.ILd: as bis tween
the d-Ilditierates wHl be a our trams1t l!'leaidjus,tted and we ex- gether ,with a qua;Mfydng score for
shi~y
=nnli ·ng :malte :tlrom last
marath-OIIl waltz, rope skilPiJ>wngaind pect to be a,bie to focus, tlhe cross nine ib!ol1'es on or before Sa,turo.ay
yeaira quartbet. Ta.ta,Iovdic:h, Towse,
pogo stick
ibout. Wlhat greater
hairs on bigger and better did for of this week.
Bulba,s,
"iKid"
Thor:n'bon, Coffman
th e il'est of the yiear. The pa,r,ty is
bl'op!hy could a fll'lesftlman taJk,e back
rund Wmd'ams are aJ1l stirong con- to deair ol<e S,i:wa!Sh w:ilbh mm than
com~ete
'Wiith the exc;ep.t!on
of
Pa,ltJroni~e, Our Adv>etl'l!li.seirs
tenders
:fur th>e other _ two back-~~~~~~~~~~~~~=
a brok en nos•e or torn off ea'l" to
field
ber't!hs. Coftlma.n llilld "Tat"
ex,hd-~i,t as Jl'l'Oof of ti1iu.mph? We l
!
'
h,wve ~ doing most of the puntcain :remember
when gais piipe Mild 1
1
1
ing.
i
brkk
baits were a'P1),l'oved by t:h,e :
i
iPlenlty of poomi&ing new mat~
faculty and once in the heat of batrlail is developi;n,g aM of the time
tle Do 'c .A!Nnsby ,wa.s , seen to ha.,ve
and Grant ;ffi•U a,gaiin be a,ble to
i
seized a severed limb and wave 1
mre h<is "shoek trQOp" style of play.
•it in :6ranlt:ic ex;hortd 1on. But we are
becomliillg it.oo paclific. Lt has l'ea.clhTHBU THE TRANSIT
ed thie poiint where a "Prof" C8Jll
By .Axe
w,a,lk dowin the madn drag without
'
W.e11, d~
:r<ea,dem, here we al"e
hu.11111111,u1111111111111111111111u,1111n111N11NNHUUUIIIIIINIIIIIUllllUIIIIJNIHIUM
MNIIIIIIUHHIIH
..... ....-1
...... '"""""""'..........,_
even 1bedng triipped up or haivlin,g
'baclt din tJh,e collar agalin and al 'h~s ihat &mashed by the entbUEliae• :'"""""''""""''''"""'"'111111n11111111111111111111111n1111111111n111111111111111111111n111111NIIIIIIIIUllfflllllll1llllllllllllllllffltHHIHIHIHtntta,
'I
l'leady lit d$ beg'llni to chafe, SIS tihe
tic urudeI'l,o:ra~.
I
•
con'<lemrued man OOII11Plained a,1; a
Not even a g-000 old :tlasbliOIIled
neck tile party thir<JWlll :tlor hdm.
[ts ,goililg to be kinda. haJrd wdtih~
I
out some o.f OU!I." old stand~byes
=
LIGHT-POWER
present to l!ihl'ow the slime on but
WATER
we frlllM hasve Chaa-Me Whdte and
StatJJ Tompaok to faill back on. They
s:a,y that a cl"OOk ailways l"eturns to
,of
the scene of his crime, an'<l then
Associated
System
t,here 4s that ol!d chestnut
I
about
!:rug,

1

es

}' 111111 011111,111111,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111•11111u,,u
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i Paul Winter Bakery i
of all kinds

I
I

Oxfords for Fall

1

; Superior Quality Pasteries

i

n

i

1

i

Mo. GeneralUtilitiesCo.

~

Expert

i•

Shoe Repairing

I

IWILLIAMS
SHOESTORE
I
11tt1n111n1n1111111n111111HlltltlntlllllllHNHIHINIIIIIIIIIIIMUIIIIUUUll ■UIHUlHUIIIIIIIIIIIII .... MtHflfflNNltlHIU--Httl

a-n-.,....~-a-

I

-JESSYMAE HOTEL
TEAROOM EDWIN
LONGI
~

§

PLATE LUNCHES

SANDWICHES

-

I

AND

SALADS

COFFEE
SHOPi

AND

~
~

SHORT ORDERS

During the summer we laave inetalled the latest thing in ·eleaning equipment-the
C o 1f i e 1 d Moore System.
Give us a trial
and be satisfied.

MODE~N

FOR YOUR

LIFEINSURANCE
SEE

RollaStateBank

BOBWILKINS
iart; Rueker' ,s

Office

INSURANCE-ABSTRACTS
REAL ESTATE

Rolla
Eat"

UNDER

Billiard
SAME
S26

Hall .

MANAGEMENT

8th Street

~
i

i

~

I

I

CLEANERS

;

PHONE 392

E
..

HtNNHINltdlllll---.n1•

First Time
at School Opening
The New Burgundy Red
and Black

•

=
=

I

All New Equipment

;tH11HlflltNlltlllllltlllHllllllllllllllllllttlltltlllllllllUHIIHlllllllllllllllll1HllltHIINIIIIJIIJfln1HntllltllfllNIHll1

tore
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i

~

ue1

............

I

~-a-a•

E
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I

'Parler
'Duqfold

They're ready-Parker's latest creations
-first time shown at a school openingthe new Burgundy Red and Black Matched
Pen and Pencil sets. Rare beauties, as radiantly colorful as wine-colored crystal. See
them now at your nearest Parker dealers.
Take a pair to class and you'll have the
newest in the Guaranteed for Life Duofold
Pen. Not $10 as you would expect-but
only $5 or $7-due to largest sale in the
world. The set-Junior size Pen and Pencil, $8.75; Lady Duofold Set, $8.25.
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IN FACULTY

CHANGES

AtTheTheatre
"FRONT PAGE"

I

Cast: Adolph Menjou, Mary Brian,
McHugh.
Pat O'Brien, Frank
Directed by Lewis Milestone.
A Comedy-Drama of BackStage Newspaperdom
.AJdalph '.M,enjou lays aside hls
mg,h hat a,nd pla,ys the part of a
1'u'tihless, hard,-d,riiving editor, forci,ng his ,reporters -to "camry on"
to consequences.
with'Oru.'t regaird
best
1<1ra,nk M'Cliu,glh, the screen's
ma,ny
brmgs
drutnJken ireponter,
does exceHent
La.ughs. !Mary &ian
liittle gtill"l who is
work as ,the
goiin,g, to itake . the repol'!!leir, Pat
O'Brien, "aiway ir-Oin it ail."

,)
(CorutiI11Ued lfrom pa,g,e o<DJe

of the ;roubine matters of tihe d&paTIIIlent imd w1th h'is long expeni •ence here should be weM quaJJifled to flld the vaca,ncy caused by

Prof. Ha,ra,ils' retwremem.it.
Mir. 'Donwld Bairnes has been apd111Structor of civil engtipointed
Butler New Department Head
n.eerin,g. M:r. Ba.mes !l'eceilved bis
iProf. J . B. Butler, foll' a nwmber
of y;eaim on the ciiv.il enlgineermg Ba.dhielor's deg,ree :firom Oregon
hif!
facuiLty, ds aippoin ,ted as the new Stalte CoHege in rn28 and
of c:livil Ma.s,te,r's d,egiree from Oawifuirnda
hea-d of the department
is to
en,g,Lneemilll!g. For tJhe past two Tech. dn 1930. Mr. BaTl!les
yeairs Prof. ·Butler bas ta.ken crure have ch'a.I1ge of class-es in blig,h-

--------o"THE SPIDER"

WEEKLY

PBOGBAM

ways ' aind 11ed.niforced concrete.
Dr. Dake Returns
to
Dr. C. L. Dake has returned
bhe facu,J,t,y af,t;e,r a yea.ms leave. He
of
wd,11 !l"esume his plalCe as, head
the de ,pall'tmen,t of Goo1ogy. Duru:iig
bhie pa.sit yeaT Dr. Dake ;tilas been
doin 1g extensiiive work in the od,l
fields alJ1ld is a recogn!i.000. authoriitiy in tlhalt fleild of g,eologtical Wm'k.
Williams, New Member of Faculty
Rex iWd11iams, ihoinor graiduate
of · last year's cla,ss, bas been appaimlted i.nlstJructor in Meaharu.cs.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
,Sepltem'beir 17 and 18

Cast: Edmund Lowe, Lois Moran,
El Brendel, George E. Stone.
Directed by W. C. Menzies and wiith Mae CJ,rurlk,Xerut Douglras, and
Doris Llioyid
Kenneth MacKenna.
Gang)
BIG EARS-(Our
Edmund
tihll"Hler.
A mystery
starred,
is
Spider"
''The
Lowe as
SATURDAY, Matinee and Night
aigaioJ., pla,yu.IJJg opposiit,e Lais · Moran.
have
to
ated
l
s•
Geoinge E. stone is
roll a.nd El
dramatic
a strong
Brerrd~l: am.oth1er one of those rol..
he is with Edmun ,d, iLOIWle,Loiis Moran
wOid;ch.
liirck1ng pa,rts for
1tJhough t,bds is Ednllll!nd
fumO'llS. .A!1
aind ®l Bre n tleil
RODEO DOUGH-(Cartoon)
Wktin •g pictiure,
Lowe's tMrteenth
Luck"
be ~ of "bad
don't
DOLLARS
when you see it.
ONE

·
O GE
BRID
WATERLO

Mr. W'iw!Jiams, whos •e hiome isl In
Rolla, iha,s, been onie of t,he popula,r
men on .the campus bhe pa.st ~a,r.
He is a member of Taro. Betta. Pi
and LaJmbda Ohi A.l!l)'ha.

T;i;~;R

----o---- BRIDGE"

"WATERLOO

;i,;~;~~

SUNDAY

IJoyd, Bettle Davis. Directed by Jmeas Whale.
but this
lAnather wair p!'cture,
an,gle. The
it:itne from a different
ectoey of a Cana,dJa,n soldier who
finds love WlhUe on Ieave behind
as
iMa-e Clwrke
wenches.
the
"iM'Y'l'8," aind Kent Dougilass as the
guve performrolldi~,
Cainadian
ances warthy of muc!h mel1lt.
from
is tak€al
'I1he picl.m,e
Riobert E. S,her,wood!s stage suocess of itlbie same name and is expected ito rlva,l: ''\Al!! Qua-et on tlhe
Western. F,ront" in po,pulariey.

=
~=..

PHONE
•

WALLICK'S

•
•

(From
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We Call For And Deli.,-er

•
•
•
:
•

ALLISON,
The Jeweler
Allways oa:r11i-e,a, fi'Illeline o!

ELGIN WRIS ,T WATCHES
!Priced lbleiLow them ,,all.
Diamonds

,

and Up-to-date
Jewelery

711 PINE

•

e;;;n;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
;
;;;~;;M;;;;,.;;;.,ON;;

~

ARROW SHIRTS
FALL HATS

INTERWOVEN SOX
CAMPUS CORDS

ILOVE';GH~;;~q;~·;SH

-

and Night

frosh WE
famous

i

''TOGS

PERRY OOVE, Ex.'27

FOR MEN''
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Anllth
in tlheh

tions.

Il
E'Vlail'Y'Kruaip,p
FLiP FROG CARTOON
and Sound News

AB

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Seip;bean\ber21 a.nid 22

(,Co

ma!1ks

PAGE
THEFRONT

SEPT. 23

w1itih Edmuin.di [I.lo'Wle,Lois Moram,
Jean Hie;rsholt ia.rudMyirna Loy
CUCKOO MURDER CASE

tak1iof
cl~rw

w ,o:ritlli, Doll'is K,enyJCm and

Menijou, Bat O'Brien
wti.th Ad!Oliplh.e
iMja!ry ,BriaaJJ, Eidiward E!Vlereiilt
Hooton,, anid S~~mSummett"Ville
FRESHMAN LOVE

Spa, wh

propenti

,w,iltJh\Lewis ,S!tiorue,Chas. Burbber-

TRANSATLANTIC

Over Schul!Illans Store

Cleanins

THEBARGAIN

WEDNESDAY,

Dentist

or Dry

Laundry

of

.. ;;'~~.MU;;;F;;;,..,;;;,;;.~;
;;;.ul;;';s~',n,;;';u~~"';
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Seiptemib'eil" 20

Cast: Mae Clarke, Kent Douglass,
Doris

Matinee

You Think

WHEN

moeatre
RollaTh
ROLLA, MISSOURI

Adv-entdaers.

•M•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

of Prof.

u.in.dler tine dnsitiruotions
Ha,r.rds.

Our

Paitronizei

S~op
molla
RollaSo
IN ROLLAMO THEATRE BUILDING

menas
tiremen

bheirear

Profts

beenin
tiine,Wi

CivilEn

"'l'he Pb,ce
After

to Go

ilih.e IShow"

has bee
c
on 11h~

BUcces
~lll

Lambeth

Cafe

11th St. and Highway
SPECIAL PRICES

66

Students Meal Tickets

CernJn
twoSea
Ing"lhe

EAT,
DRINK

lraliSf

and
SMOKE

~

It see

countr

lioi,.,kd
llol!a.
andne~

cons~
Ilona.
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THE MISSOURI MINER

WELCOME
.
.

NEW

MINERS

and OLD

Here we are at the same old corner. 8th & Pine. ready to serve you to the best of
our ability. Over forty years of experience in selllne to students has taueht us some
•
, .
·
•
thtnQs In our line, and we want Your trade. The M1NERS' CO-OP means the BEST in service and merchandise for every Miner.

and BOOKSELLER College supplies
JOHNW. SCOTT,DRUGGIST

Call and see us

depre.s •sion in Rolla, the rep1:y is
"•Wlhat '.Depression?"
RUMORED
to
town continues
The thriving
predictions
Numerous
pros 1per.
were m!lide that the Miners • wolllld
(F'r,om pa,ge ·one, CoJumn ,one)
hit the bottom as regards n•umbers
tihds ,nerur. All of whfoh was unOne of the largest enfounded.
in the history of th •e
someones !Part th e rope parted in roHments
develO!l)in,g at
the ceDJte<r. F-olilowing th,e tug of sclhool ls rapidJy
wax wai,, a, baig oontoest a nd once MISiM. Oniliy a feiw more remain bethe cQIVeted 60/; and to aill
tween
demona,ga,in tlhe oo-phomores
that mrurk will be
stramed thei«- superiozii ity over th e appearanices
passed before 1·egi~tration is comyoun ,gstem of 36 •
next eni1Jeaita.i111-pleted.
'Dhe sophomores
by letitin,g th~
ed ithe freshmen
"r:un thie gaunrtile't" on the track
and, as a speciaJ favor, COlllSeDJted INTRAMURAL DIAMOND BALL
t,o pa ,tDJt them a:n<l even g.itve them
rro START TIDS WEEK
.some hair oil. In con!tradiotion to
seve:rru rumors, we, the Class of
34 guarra,DJteietbait fu 1e hwir oil used
Coacll Brown, who will again
not
was Quker Stait,e 8Jll!d had
clha,rge of tlhe antramural
have
been used! f()(l"mare ttha1n 500 miles.
that
a,pplicartiion of siporls 'Uh.is yea.r announced
,rug fue
1<1ollowd
proceeded to the ddamond ball contest wllll start
-hak oH the ~men
Moor this within the next few day&.
shampoo oDJe another.
the
arirangeas suitable
.A:s soon
had 'been prope>r,ly finished
runfor
ment ha,ve been made
marched through town
fiI'OS!hwin ordoer that everyone mlg,ht view mn.g off the ga.mes, t,he round
'I'he
WliH start.
schedule
robin
fueiir ma,nJ ,y beauty.
dates of ilhe fl,rs .t .ga,mes wm be
'I'he 001phom0Tes• tihten entertlllitned with Mqudid 11efcr-eshmenits. The posted within a f'=W day.!!.
to the frur
f-rooh were conducted,
f-amous balbhlrn,g beach of Frisico
Spa, where they proceeded to p01r- •
•
oieamsing
take of t,h-e ma,rvelo=
•
crystal
prop;errt!ites of !,ts beautiful
AND '
etlw.:r ,wart,er •
.Antlthus en,diet!h a,ndther chapter
in tJh.e huge V10lume of MSM traddMway.,; .a,t; your service
tioons.

I

FROSH SOPH BATTLES

of

HES
ta

RTS

I

FancyGroceriesand Meats

•
•
•
•
•
•
:
•

Asher & Bell
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ASHER'S
7th and Pine Streets

Ii

We

L
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PricesReasonable StudentsWelcome
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Special

Go

Fir-om a,111.INlpC>rhs avalla,ble
cemdng the :r,oou1ts of the

con-

ICE

last

The
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This Week

Rexall

Store
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Go.
Druo
Followill

G. 0. ROBINSON
601 PINE
HIGH GRADE MEATS

Anything You Need

AND GROCERIES

I

WE DELIVER
PHONE 332

·:.

,-·•--

~•----

For Your

School, Room or Sweetheart
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two seasons

Su!l:IVeyof "Summer
lng" there wil,J, be man ,y more
to the C. E. De<p8ll'ltment.
flra~ers

WhatDepression?

...

STORE
· DRUG
FAULKNER'S

•

-

... u11111111111M"'IIIIIIIINIIIIIUlfl

Alarm Clocks $0.98
Student Lamps $1.49

Phone66

mariks of 'Uhe oohool for many
years, aoo his recoro as approached onily by ilhat of Prof. Dean, who
a
as
even longer
haa rei •gned
Such
of renown.
mathematiiciain
m~m as ,these w~~ deserve theiir retirement when they decl~e to take
their eairned re·st.
J. B. Butl-er, who has
Professor
been in :tihe deopartm~mt for sometime, will aBSume the head of the
Clvtl'l Eng,i .DJeerlng DepaTtment.. He
has been one of the !l)Opufa,r profs
on tfue ca,mipus and Is assured of
su~ess &n bds neJW posdtion.

.

~

-'

FUEL OILS
(iOonitiruwed f:t10ITTi(Paige twp)

;

Mi1-,ers

The

Clotl-,e

i
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. OZARKSUPPLYCO.
CO.AIL, WOOD,

Phone17

We Deliver

Dr. PepperBottlingCo.

ABOUT THE CAMPUS

Fruitsand VeQetables •

National
--i>@><cW>-~~W>

PIN~!~PBELL'S

•

.
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It seems that every town in the
cO'U'llJtcy is• afl'eced by th •e mucih
!howled 8Jbout cl'epressdon except
Rolla. Ma'lly hoID?es, new sitor~,
607
and new dweliLing houses are beling
1111
conslwuotetd an of the time
Rolla. Wh= · some one mentions a •-~~xl>4~W><H~~~<Wt+.t~~M~~~~

1
I

Bank of Rolla
Gs~~~OOKING

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICtTEO

1·
:
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YES,
WE'LCLEAN
IT!
NO MATTERHOWsoiled your suit may be--shabby,splotched,and
shapeless,we'll returnit to you with more style and wear in it than
you thoughtpossible. Ourworkmenare experts in this line. And not
only your suits are elegible for this service--your Top Coats, Sweaters,
Gloves,Etc., shouldbe Dry Cleaned. And we'll return them promptly,
too. Any suit reachingus before 10 a. m. will be deliveredthe same day.

And Laundry--

Other Service--

our laundry is the busiest place
in Rolla-and
there's a rea<::on.
Not only are our prices so reasonable, you can't possibly complain,
but our work is supreme-because
we employ only -skilled workmen.
Try our Laund[y

I
I

Service.

DYING
Just in case you want that light
suit dyed for winter-we
actually
do dying work, right here in Rolla!
Any color, and guarantee it.
HAT BLOCKING
Even the best of hats need cleaning and blocking once in a whileand other hats more often. Bring
us your old hat and take back' a
new one!
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"A Good Laundry

in a Good Town"

llleet!

e. I\V,
'batal

(Se

BUSY BEE
Laundry and Ory Cleaners, Inc.,
'PHONE 555
PHONE 555
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